
1ILIIART VETERANS.
"Reunion of the Elizabeth¬

ans at AVaverley.

SOUTH AND NORTH AGAIN UNITED

Sperclies by General Franz Sigel, General
Roger A. Pryur and Others.

Yesterday the Veterans of Elizabeth, N. J., celebrated
the memory of their proud comradeship during the
war by a reunion and general jollification at Waverloy,
N. J. The occasion was rendered exceptionally inter¬
esting by the presence of quite a number of ex-offlcors
of the Confederate army, who joined in the hearty ex¬

pression! of good will toward the common mother
country, and thus mado it another celebration orpeaco
and harmony between North and South. Elizabeth
sent thirty companies to the bloody field of battle, and
yesterday all that remainod of the members of
tli(*e companies gathored togethor under the old
loved flag which they had followed through so many
dangers and trials. It was a proud moment, and they
all felt its exalting dignity. Many of them are stilt
very young men, and the majority are yet in the fulj
prime or manhood.a fine array of soldiers, of line
physique and Intelligent expression, such as any city
might well 1* proud of. They did not wear uniforms.
Eacn was distinguished simply by a rosette, whlie a

few displayed the medals and other insignia of their
valor.

tiib pxkxdk.
The programme, which had been arranged by General

J. Madison Drake, was faithfully carried out and proved
highly successful. At half-past ten the procession
formed on Scott Place, Elizabeth, and the veterans
marched througn the town to the strains of the Gov¬
ernor's Island and Brooklyn Marine bands. At
the Broad street bridge they were reviewed
by tho Mayor and Common Council. This
ceremony over the march was resumed
to the fair grounds in Waverley, where they arrived at
about baif-past eleven o'clock. The veterans and a

large con.^urse of friends who had followed them then
seated themselves on the grand stead from where the
speeches were to be delivered. It was expected that
ex-Governor l'&rker and many other dignitaries would
address tho veterans, but the only prominent men who
had proved faithful to their promises to be present
wero General Franz Sigol, General Kilpatrick and Gen¬
eral Roger A. Pryor, of New York. After prayer suita.
ble to the occasion Lieutenant E. N. Ropes, of Eliza¬
beth, delivered the address of welcome, expressing his

joy at seeing so many of his former comrades togethor
under tho old flag, and pointing with prule to the tat¬
tered banners which decorated the place as a relic of the
glorious struggle.

si'KKcH or captai* edwards.
Captain Edwards, of the Fourteenth Virginians, a

gallant officer of the Coufederate army, resjainded in
behalf of the Southern guests. He recalled the war in
all its (erocity and gloried in the present harmony and
unity which prevailed between all sections. Speaking
of foreign comments on the war he alluded to Multke's
assertion that the Germans could learn nothing in point
or strategy from the Americana He domed the truth
or this statement and mentioned many brilliant ex¬
ploits of both Northern and Southern generals which
in his estimation, were equal to those of the world's
greatest captains. In a spirit of sincore exultation ho
dwelt upon tho grandeur, the liberty and the common
love of this country. Henceforth he hoped no fratri¬
cidal struggles would disfigure this beautiful land that
the glory and prosperity of one section would be
that of every other and that tho country
would continue on its happy and peaceful career
He invited all natlona to come ;hither and sharo in
America's greatness. Let Germany come, ho said with
all her materialism, and we'll teach her religion- lot
Italy come with her songs, and we'll set them to the
tune ol Yankee Doodle. .' He coucluded with a rap¬
turous apotheosis of the Stars and Stripes, which
should wave over all those united nations.
General Kilpatrick, who was warmly received, fol¬

lowed in a speech in the tame patriotic strain, and then
came General Franz Sigel, who was greeted with im¬
mense enthusiasm. Many of tne German veterans had
fought under him and could scarcely give adequate ex-
Pr.-on fo their delight at seeing their old general

GK.VKr.AL SIGKL'S SPKKCIL
General Sigel, who is a capital speaker, delivered an

address which was loudly applauded He
also expressed his joy at seeing upon this
occasion representatives of the North aud
south celebrating in brotherly concord the
common pr.,s|>crity and greatness of th.ir country.
Hpeaking of tne solidarity of the interests of all liv¬
ing under the liag of the Republic he said: .'To be
true citizens of the United States we must wholly iden¬
tify ourselves with the Republic; we must think for it
and live for It, fight for it and die for it. (Great
cheering.) Would that I could instil this sentiment
Into tho breast of every American citizen. I have no
patience with those who call themselves Americans and
who hie away every summer to Eurojaj. unmindful of
their duties toward their country. (Applause.) I was not
born here, gentlemen, bull can truly say that I fought
and lived for republican principles loDg before I ever
?c' foot, 011 soiL" Speaking of the possi-
unity or a German invasion which had been
broached by his predecessor, ho said, "I think
it is true that 300,000 German soldiers might come to
this country, but the question is, couid they ever get
back. (Laughter and applause.) He concluded with
expressing the hope that In the future unity, peace and
harmony might bless this country, and then sat down
amid great cheering.

SPEECH Oy OKVKRAL ROGER A. PBYOR.
General Fryor, who served in the Southern

army, spoke in the same generous and frater¬
nal spirit whicb characterized Captain Edwards' re¬
marks. Ho thought it but an act ofjustice to couccde
to him and ho. comrades that they fought for a causo
which they deemed to be right. The real origin of the
war he saw in the rasb endeavor of their forefathers,
in creating the c n-utution, to reconcile two con-
fiicting interests, that of Slate sovereignty and that of
national unity. Tne South fought for State sovereignty
end the right of secession, and ho regarded the cxtinc-
tion of that theory, next to the abolition of slaverv. as
the greatest gain of the rebellion. Moreover, they" had
notliin^ Uj apologize for, as they fought for a cause
which they believed to be a Just one, and under the
same circumstances he thought they would do again as

they had done. By God's providence their foilv had
been brought to naught and the glorious Union had
been perpetuated. Tne people of the South were now

differences of the pest, and attached to
It and to tho constitution with the utmost energy and
devotion "Therefore," concluding his spirited ail-
dress let us grasp every fraternal hand and stand
together for our common country and our common

RXTl-BVIVO HO*K.
The veterans and their guests now formed into a col¬

umn and marched to tho large teut. In which sand¬
wiches, cold beans and coffee were dispensed in regular
military camp style, and then a couple of hours were
spent in the exchange of friendly sentiments The
Germans sll crowded round General Sigol and shook
his hands till they seemed doomed to speedy paraiysia
A photograph of the entire group was taken on tho
Slope leading down from the font. At five o'clock the
homeward march wus begun, and at their entrance
Into Elizabeth, when It had bocome dusk, they lighted
th ir torches and were Joined by the wholo Fire De¬
partment. Along the route of the march there was a

brilliant illumination. The column hnally halted at
the Sheridan House, wbero s simple repast was -pread.
Outside the hotel there was a line display of fireworks,
and it w&g late at n;gbt before the happy companions
In arms separated The celebration passed olf with
great icial. and will be looked back upon with pleasure
by all the participants for years to come.

THE SEA WALL EXAMINATION.
The commiseton, consisting of Generals Nowton and

Glllmoreami Mr. C. E. Worthen, appointed to examine
thesea wall, will to day commence operations at the
Canal and King street sections It is their intention to

spare no trouble or expense in making the examination
tall and thorough. Divers will bring up portions of the
concrete from different depths for test and inspection,
while piece* of concrete will bo made and submerged
under exactly the same conditions as those to which
tint used by the Dock Department in the formation of
the new docks was subjected. These pieces, having
been allowed to remain «ot..e days under water, will be
taken out and eubmiUed to experiment How much
tune this examination will rectiiro will depend In some
measure on the weather. It is expected, however, that
M fine weather continues it will he completed in a fort¬
night
ENGLISH CAPITAL FOB GEORGIA.

[From the Columbus En quirer Sun.)
A letter from the International Chamber of Commerce

and Mississippi Valley Society, head ofllco St Stephen's
Chambers, Westminster, London, was read at a recent

meeting. It was addresaed to the Mayor, and by turn
tamed over to the Chamber
L The objects are to fix attention upon the valley of

the Mississippi as the great cotton market and the
World's new theatre of production.
I To promote the application of European capital to

the development of th.s market,
3. To direct European labor to the same objects
4. To establish in Europe the legitimate business

credit uf the South Atlantic and Valley States
The letter stated that branch societies were desired,

and information askad for whethor a deputation of fitt y
toons hundred delegates could bo accommodated in

Columbus Such deputationsintend visiting the South
next year, and it agreeable wiil spend ono da* In Colum¬
bus Tho letter was signed by Newell V. Suuarsy,
Chairman Executive Committees

WALL STREET NOTES.

*0 MISSOURI rACmO REPORT YET.'THE

herald's expose of western union.rale
OF FOUR PACIFIC MAIL 8TEAMER8.

Yesterday the Conference Committee of the Pacific
Railway of Missouri met at the offices of the Atlantic
ami Pacific Railroad Company, In the Drezel Building,
in order to consider what measures should bo taken to
resuscitate or rehabilitate the former corporation. The
session was private, and it was Anally decided that
nothing should be given to the press until a report in
txtrmo was ready to be made public. This is the third
or fourth meeting of this committee, and its confer¬
ences Lavs so far resulted In nothing. As an indi¬
cation of what their report will be when pre¬
sented it may be remarked that the stock of
tho company declined one per cent while they were in
session.

rn« WK3TSRX canox watkrkd stock
aflatr, which was given exclusively In this column of the
11 brAim yesterday, created a profound impression in

Wall street and was the theme of conversation in nearly
all the brokers' offices The Inquiry would be per¬
tinent, If one of the assets of the cotniutny, like the
Gold and Stock Telegraph, has been so far over-esti¬
mated by the directors in their report, might it not bo

well to overhaul all tho other items in Presideut Or-

ton's statement ? In refereuce to this matter an old
director who admits the Hsralo statement to bo true

in the main, writes thus to correct a misapprehen¬
sion:.

1 understand that the exposd of the fictitious char¬
acter of the Western Union report, in which a relerenoe
has been made to the Gold and Stock Company's trade
with the Western Union, does not altogether do justice
to the Gold and Slock Company They claim
that while the Western Union did uot pay
any money to the Gold and Stock Company
for tho 47,000 shares which Mr. Orion represents
as worth par.*1,100.yet the privileges in

regard to use of Western Unlou wires all over the coun¬

try, together with the Income derived l'rom distribution
of the commercial nows, are worth at least $L,0<K),000
to the Gold and Stock Company As I have no desire
to do injustice to the Western Union or its auxiliary,
the Gold aud Stock Company, 1 give them the benefit
ol the above statement, and even then the showing is
bad enough.

SALM or PACIFIC KAIL STBAMSRS.

The directors of the above company met yesterday
to ratify tho sale to the Miltza-Bitcbe Company of their
old wooden aidewheel steamurs of the Shanghai line.
The following are the names of the vessels:.Costa
Rica, Oregonian, Golden Ape and Nevada
A correspondent sends tho following in reference to

this matter:.
Pacific Mail has been active and strong on the re¬

ported sale by the company of its Shanghai line, consist¬
ing of four steamers and property at Shanghai, Hiogo
and Xagaski. The secret history of the negotiation lor
the sale of the lice to the Japanese would be interest¬
ing as illustrating the shrewdness of the Japanese, but
it probably will never be permitted to be known. How¬
ever. this much is positive.it is now something lute
eight months siuce negotiations were commenced on a
basis of *1,500,000 for tho line, and after an apparently
successful negotiation at *1,300,000. about six months
since, the Pacific Mail Company have gradually re¬
duced their pretensions until we believe tho sale to" have
been finally mado at $700,000, less commission and
charges, provided there is no further mishap. This
fine has heretofore been a feeder to the main China line
at Yokohama, bringing to that port teas, 4c , from
Shanghai and Hiogo, which were transferred at Yoko¬
hama to the steamer bound irom Hong Kong to San
Francisco, tho rate of freight being the same froin
Shanghai as from Hong Kong. It remains to be seen
whether the new line w ill accept its proper proportion
of three or four conu per pound from Shanghai to New
York via railroad from San Francisco. A careful calcu¬
lation of the value of the properly ot the company, if all
sold at the same rate as this lino "has been, would pro¬
duce hut a very small percentage for tho slock after tho
payment of the company's debts; yet, because tho
company had succeeded in selling a portion of Its
property at less than half what it asked only eight
months ago, all Wall street to-day was crazy to buy the
stock.

LAKB SHORE RAILROAD
advanced in price yesterday, on the fact being established
that all inharmonious relations had ceased with the

Michigan Central and Canada Southern. It Is said tho
late "bears" were tree purchasers ol the stock, espe¬
cially as it is pretty well established that the movement

of grain to the seaboard from the West promises to

commence at once andjbe very heavy.
The first mortgage bondholders of the New Jersey

Midland Railroad will meet to consider a plan ot fore¬
closure to-morrow (Thursday), at twelve o'clock noon,
at No. 87 Liberty street.

To-day the creditors of W, B. Hunter & Co., the tea

merchants of No. 132 Front street, who lately wero

obliged to announce their suspension, meet at three
o'clock. The liabilitios are understood to be about
*275 000. A great deal of sympathy is felt for the firm
in their mislurtunes, especially among their Canadian
clients.
The Delaware and Lackawanna and Delaware and

Hudson companies have voluntarily lessened their
tonnage for a fortnight, to enable the Lehigh Valley
and Central New Jersey to bring theirs up. All the
great producers are in the combination lor regulating
both production and prices.

DRAWBACK ON SUGARS.

TUB MERCHANTS PROTEST AND DEMAND A

QBABINO.
The fiabject of tbe drawback on sugars has been ex¬

tensively discussed within tbe last few days, and the
new Treasury order has provoked such opposition from
the merchants and sugar rofiners that tbe perplexities
of a decision on the merits of the case by Collector
Arthur have become hourly more difficult. A special
meeting of the wholesale sugar merchants and import¬
ers was held yesterday morning at the offices of Mat-
thicsen A Wieckers, No. 106 Wall street. Among those
present were Messrs. Fazler Towns'ud, of Boston; De
Castro, Wieekers and Henry arid Hector Havemeyer.
The questions aflecting the old and new rates of
drawback on exported bard sugar were discussed
at some length. It appeared to he the universal opinion
that the government should at once dellno the rates of
the drawback and act upon thein immediately. The
Secretary of the Treasury was blamed lor not having
ascertained the falsity oi the drawback before ho toon
step-' to have the rates etinnfed.
Colonel Bent, as a representative of the trade, went

to Washington on Monday evening, bearing a commu¬
nication troin tie importers to the Secretary of the
Treasury, to lay their views before him and .>sk him to
su.-pend operations until Collector Arthur's experts
shall have wade their report.

ACTION BY Til K COLLECTOR.
Last night Collector Arthur held a long and serious

consultat.' n with a number of merchants and con¬
cluded to appoint th' .following experts to discuss the
effect ul the proposed system

THH APPOINTEES.
n. D. Knowlton, of No. «4 Front stroet,and Isaac

Odeli, of No. 03 H ,i,l street, on fx hail ol the protest¬
ing merchants, and Mr. G. Udell, Custom House
Auditor, on behalf ol the government.

In conversation with the Collector at a late hour last
evemsg he said, "I cannot tell you when the first meet¬
ing will be held by the three gentlemen 1 have ap¬
pointed I have also to learn whether they will
uccept the position I have tendered to them. They
have not yet reci ived my letters, and until I get tbe.r
answer noiaing can be done

PRODUCE EXCHANGE NOTES.
As there are frequent disputes as to the grades of

grain In the produce market the Committee on Grain
of the Exchange has established live grades on oats, as

follows:.
White, high mixed, No. 2, No. 3, no grade.
White oats shall he bright sound, clean, free from

other grain, and shall weigh not less than thirty two
pounds to the measured bushel
High mixed oats shod he two-thirds white and equal

to Mo, 2 in all other respects.
No. 2 oats shall be sound, reasonably clean, reasona¬

bly tree from other grain
No. 3 oats -hall be fit for warehousing, otherwise

unequal to No. 2.
No grade shAll Include all oats damp, unsound, dirty

or from any other cause unfit lor No. 3.
The committee will proceed at once to establish

grades for corn, wheat arid other grains.

YESTERDAYS FAILURES.

The failures were announced yesterday of E. Butt-
rick A Co., fashion plate dealers at No. 489 Broadway,
with liabilities to the extent of $200,000, and but
nominal assets; likewise W. Ktnnger, fur dealers of
No. ol Mercer street. with liabilities to the extent of
$1Ob,ooo and assets $60,000.

THE CHAMBER OF LIFE INSURANCE.

The Secretary of the Chamber of Life Insnrance has

reported that during the month of September the

amount r aid by twenty-seven companies upon policy
claims was us follows:.-
Losses bydeath $1,601,168 70
Matured endowments. 167,073-16

Total $1,766,832 06

LONG island"-SOUTHERN RAILROAD.
At the annual election for Directors of the Southern

Railroad of Long Island, held at No 11 Mercer street,
the following gentlemen were chosen for the ensuing
y««'.Adolph 1'oppenhusen, Herman C. Poppenbueen,Alfred L. 1'oppenhusen, U H Hinsdale, C Meyer, E.
Sutton, tv iliiHtn Niooll, Charles A. Hoyt, Herman
Funkee, Joseph J. O'Donchue, D. D. Lord, Stephen T.
Arnot and Ha»rv J. h«

THE ASSETS OF A BANKRUPT FIRM.

Mr. William A Hardings, the assignee in bankruptcy
of the Broadway dry goodi Brm of Messrs. Bice, (Joodwin
4 Walker, who failed in October but year, ia uow buaily
"¦ngaged in collecting tho assets of the firm. Wheu the

house failed they made an assignment under the Slate
law to Mr Charles P. Crosby, of the law firm of Ful-

lerton, Knox 4 Crosby, and that gentleman succeeded
In collecting about $7,000. When Mr. Hardtnga was

appointed the assignee Mr. Crosby declined to hand
over this sum, and therefore a suit in the I'uited states
District Court bus lieen commenced agsiusl him to de
cule who Is to keep the money. Mr Hardings says
the liabilities of the bankrupt firm, direct and contin¬

gent, amount to about #200,(WO. The books, however,
ure in a very bad condition, and it Is very difficult to
find out the lull assets and liabilities. It Is almost
certain that the creditors will receive nothing, as

the assets are barely enough to cover the
costs of the assignee. It may be possible,
however, to pay about ono cent on tbe dollar out of the
$7,000 collected by Mr. Crosby. The only assets con¬
sist of notes sod sus|>ended accounts, and It will be
very difficult to realize much on theso. The cream of
tbe estate hud been taken out before the llrm suspend¬
ed, and, as Mr. Hardings says, -'nothing Is now left
but riffraff"

REAL ESTATE SALES.

Although there was but a slim attondanco at the Ex¬
change yesterday considerable interest was manifested
by the bidders.

E. II. Ludlow & Co. sold, by order of Beverly Robin¬
son, the old Aslor estate, located on Fourteenth and
Fifteenth streets, near Ninth avenue. Tbe said property
consisted of eight lota. The first plot consisted of the
two story, attic and basement, brick dwelling, 60x60
feet, with two story extension, 14x22.10 foel; lot 60
feot front by 103.3 deep, to James Stewart and Philip
Herman, for $13,600; also one lot, 25x103.3, 200 feet
West of Ninth avenne, for $6,750, to Stewart &
Herman; one lot on West Fourteenth street,
125 foot west of Ninth avenue, 125x103.3, to Stewart 4
Herman fur $6,350; one lot on West Fifteen! h stroot,
south side, 1*25 feet west of Ninth uvonue, 25x103.3, to
Stowart 4 Herman for $4,660; ono lot on West Fifteenth
street, 160 feet west of Ninth avenue, 25x103.3, to
Stewart 4 Herman for $5,000; ono lot on West Fifteontli
street, adjoining the above, 175 feel west of Ninth
avuuuo, to Stewart 4 Herman for $5,250; one lot,
adjoining tho above, 200 feet west of Ninth avenue, with
a stable thereon, 62x27 feet, with an extonsion ol 7 feet,
lot 25x103.3, to Stewart 4 Herman for $6,SOU
The total amount realized by the sale of above men¬

tioned properly was $46,300. It was valued at $80,000.
Ten years ago $120,060 was offered for tho properly.
It is understood that Messrs. Stewurt 4 Herman are
about to erect large warehouses upon it.
E H. Ludlow 4 Co. also sold, by order of Supreme

Court, partition salo, tho extra large three story base¬
ment and sub-cellar brick dwelling and lot No. 47 La¬
fayette place, west side, 202.5 leet south of Aslor place,
house 27x60 feet, with one story extension 45 loet; lot
27x155 feet with L in rear about 20 feel square, to O. H.
Potior for $2U,100; said property boing valued at $30,060.
James M. Milter sold, by order of Supreme Court, in

foreclosure one building, with lot 26x37.5 by 25.1 by
30.5, on Seventh avenue, east side, extending through
to Broadway, 75.7 leet north of Forty-second street, to
Samuel Cohen, for $11,600; said property buing valued
at $16,060.

Richard V*. Harnett sold In foreclosure, by order of
Supreme Court, house and lot, 23.3x90.6x26.3 by 90.0,
No. 217 Elizabeth street, west side, between l'rinco
and Houston streets, to Peter Cook, for $11,900; said
property being valued at $13,600.

William Kcnnelly sold, by order of Supreme Court,
In foreclosure, ono house, with leaso of lot, 20x98.10
by 10x22.11 by 10 by 75.6, on East Sixty-third street,
south side, 90 feet west of Third avenue, to William L
King, for $7,700; said property being valued at
$10,000.

FARRAGUT'S FLAGSHIP.

ARRIVAL OP THE FBIGATE HARTFORD.AN

INTERESTING BESI'MH OP HER CRUISE IN

FOREIGN WATERS.
Tbc Called 8tates steam aloop-of war Hartford, Cap¬

tain David B. Harmony, arrived In this port yesterday
from her cruiso as flagship of the Asiatio squadron.
This historical flagship of the celebrated Admiral Far-

ragut sailed from this port in October, 1873, and has
thus completed her allotted three years' cruise in East¬
ern waters Sho has always been a "lucky shin," as

tho sailors say, and in her last cruiso she has nover en¬

countered misfortune or trouble of any kind. To-day,
with trifling repairs upon her boilers, she is in order
and In every way prepared for another three years'
cruise. Sho was built in those good old days when our

navy yards turned out good work. Hor timbers ore

well seasoned live oak, her fastenings are wrought for
no summer cruising, and hor entire make-up is that of
a craft built to outlast an administration. Tho Hart-
lord is too well known to the world to need any more

than a brief reference bore to her splen¬
did exploits, which have adaed so m uch
to tho lustro of tho American Navy. Hor

magnificent service under the blue flag of our

groat Admiral (Farragut) at New Orleans, on tho Missis¬

sippi and at Mobile has placed hor name by the side of
the famous Essex, Constitution, United States and
other men-of-war illustrious in naval annals. It is

probable that she will be docked at the Brooklyn yard,
and will again be put into commission as flagship of tho
North Atlantic squadron to relieve the Worcester, one

of tho decayed representatives of our navy afloat.
The Hartford on entering the Upper Bay yesterday

saluted tho flag of Vice Admiral Uowan with fifteen

guns, which wore replied to by his flagship, tho
Minnesota, with seven. On coming to anchor off
Governor's Island, in tho North Hiver, tho tricolor
of Fratice was sent up to the fore and a salute of thir¬
teen guns was flred in honor ol Hear Admiral Hume,
commanding the French squadron in American waters.
This salute was promptly responded to by tho flagship,
La MintSrvo, gun lor gun, tho American ensign flying at
the fora These courtesie having been exchanged, the
Hartford's people settled down to the work of packing
and getting ready to go on shore when tho ship is placed
oui of commission, which will probably bo Within a
week or ten dai s.

Tits HARTFORD'S CRC1FK.
Tho following is a sketch of the movements of tho

Hartford since her departure from the China
seas:.tibe sailed from Hong Kong June 10
for Singapore, with her ioug "homeward bound
pennant" streaming from her main truck amid tho
cheers of the crews of the Amorican squadron in tho
bay and the loud salutes Of their big guns. She ar¬
rived at Singapore June 27, where she found the
A.-iatic cholera raging with ereut virulence^ Hastily
filling her bunkers w ith coal she put to sea again on
the doth and steamed down ihinca Straits to Anjer
Point, arriving July 4, ami celebrating the dav in good
style while the ship laid "hove to" for a couple of
hours, thence to Aden. The ship ran to ten degrees
south latitude to catch the trade winds, and then made
the jiaeeuge under sail in twenty-one dnys, dlsiaheo
4,500 Miles, clipper time Coaling at Aden and waiting
one day for uiail.s, she sailed for Suez July 28 through
the Ked Soa. The heat ior the first three days was in¬

sufferable, one man dying from Its effects, aud all feel¬
ing its intense power. Afterward she bad pleasant
weather and light head winds until Suez was reacbod,
August 5, where she was quarantined for eighteen
hours and then proceeded

TIIROCOH THE SCOTS CANAL.
She experienced no difheuity in going through ex¬

cept it was found neceseary to stop ireijuentiy to allow
vessels to paste She anchored the first night in the
Great Bitter Lake anil got under way at daylight, and,
passing Ismatlia, anchored or tied up at night seven
miles from Port SanL On tho following morning she
anchored at Port Said, where sho remained to coal and
await lor three (lays the arrival ol Hoar Admiral Kcig-
nolils in tho Tennessee. As he did not arrive on the
11th the Hartford sailed for Messina to meet tho United
States corvette Congress and receive from thut vessel
the invalids and some midshipmen ordered homo for
examination. On arriving off Messina Captain Har¬
mony received telegrams from tho Navy Department
order ing the Hartford lo Tripoli. Immediately coaling
the slop sho was pushed for Tripoli, where
¦he arrived in two days, finding tnere
tho Congress, Captain English, who was engaged
in a correspondence with the Turkish authorities in
relation to an insult to two or his officers. That being
satisfactorily settled by suitable apologies from tho
Bashaw, a correspondence was entered into in rolution
to the iiiruIi offered our onsuL Alter four days' nego¬
tiation the matter wan finally satisfactorily settled and
the Hartford sailed tor Maiu, when despatches announc¬
ing the result ol the diplomatic labors were sent in by
boat sad telegraphed to the Navy Department. With¬
out further d> lay the Hartford proceeded to Palermo,
whefc she remained a couple ol lays and then suilcd
ior Gibraltar. Two days after her arrival thoro she
received ortf rs from Rear Admiral Wcrdon to go to
Lisbon At that port she received on board iwelvo
midshipmen ordered home for examination and a
number ol invalids Irotn the squadron. .Sailing from
Lisbon, September Hi, she arrived at Norfolk, October
15. Her passage was generally pleasant, but sho ex¬
perienced a very heavy g le on the 14th from the east¬
ward, when (fee ship was "hove to" under storm sails
(or twelve hours On arriving at Hampton Hoads the
Hartiord was ordered to New York, ultcr setting ashore
her passengers, w lo re .-lio arrived yesterday.
The following is a correct list of the officers of tho

Hartford:.
Captain.11 B. Hnrmony.
LinUenant Comma*fin and Executive Officer.E. M.

Sh< phard.
Lieutenant Commander and Navigator.Q. W. Pigrnaris.
Lieutenants.A. M. Vail, Gill, W. W. KUpatrick, J.

W. Rodger* and U Bowman.
/'nytmixler K. M. .Stewart.
Chief Enfpneer.J. A. Moore.
Surgeon- H J. Babin.
Auu/ant Surgeon. W. Harvey,
AMutant Engineer*.-J. W lord and Robert Gall.
Captain of Marine.is. H. A U.uTietgi
Chaplain.J. 11. I/«wlH.
Ounner.J II. Cross.
Carpenter.J. A Ih.xoB.
Saumnker- Bird sail.
J'aynuuter'i Clerkt.Baattll and Hathaway,
Cantain't Clerk.R. M. Beusou.

A PAINFUL lilt HI.
Suicide in an Up¬

town Den.

DESPERATE LOVER BLOWS HIS BRAINS OUT

A Fortune Spent and a Life
Wasted on a Woman.

Charles Revere, a well known sporting character,
shot and killed himself at an early hour yesterday
morning In a house of questionable repute in West
Forty-sixth stroet.
Charles Revore has hoen well known among the

sporting class of New York for years. He kept "fast
horses und faster women," and could be seen almost dally
on the road with both. About two years ago he be¬
came enumored of a notorious female named Styles,
although at present sho styles herself "Starrs." She
then lived In Eust Thirty-third stroet, near Lexington
avenue. She now occupies a house in Forty-sixth
street, near Broadway, and it was in this house, and
while kneeling at this woman's feet, that Charles Revere
sent a bullet

WHIZZINO THROUGH DIB BRAIN.
From the time those two struDge peoplo met until

within two months of the present writing Rovcre was

the recognized "lover" of the woman. His friends esti¬
mate that ho has spent $50,000 on tills woman. Sorao
two months ago Kevoro's money had grown exceedingly
light in his pocket, and he began husbanding his re¬

sources, although he did not entirely withdraw his sup¬
port from "Starrs." This evidence on the part of
Revere of a rapidly decreasing oxchequer was

the signal for marks of evident dlspleasuro
from the woman, who began skirmishing for
some one to supply his place. She made known
to Rovero that his visits were no longor acceptable,
and very soon succeeded in placing her aiTections on
tho bank account of another gullible Individual, for, In
tbe language of old Southern slavo dealers, she is

A "L1KELT WKNCH,"
and well understands the art of fascinating the class of
men with whom sho comes in contact.
Revere bccaino desperate. Ho pleaded with her not

to discard him, and again offered her his wallet. She,
however, was Immovable and refused to have anything
to do with ner old "lover." Having exhausted
his persuasive powers, Rovero began to threaten;
but tho woman was as iinporturbablo as
rock and, so far from being frightened, delied him and
dared him to harm her. A thousand times he swore
he would butcher her and then immulate himself, that
the two might mingle and confound their bones in a
common grave. He bought a new revolver and fre¬
quently exhibited it to her as the weapon that was
sooner or later to echo with tho signal of their mutual
death.
On Monday Revore prevailed upon tho woman to

accompany him to tho races at Jerome Park. On
their return they spent the night outing, drinking
and quarrelling. At five o'clock iu tho morning they
wore at thus woman's room, In West Forty-sixth street.

WITH REVOLVER IN HANO,
bleared eyes and a haggard countenance that
told ol desperation, Revere threw himself at the feet
of the woman and begged her "forgiveness of the
past and her love for the future." She sworo she
would grant neither. Tho desperate man drew from
his pocket a roll of bills amounting to several hundreds
of dollars and a superb gold watch. These he extended
as peaco offerings; but their charms were unavailing.
With a curse ami a bonnd the woman attempted to gam
the door and depart. The supremo moment had come.
Revere, a moment before pleading for love, at once de¬
manded blood. Seizing the miserable woman in his
arms, he hurled her, with all tho savageness of a tiger,
back Into a chair, and, kneeling before hor, placed the
grinning muzzle of tho revolver at hor head. "Now
will you love mo," ho cried, "or shall I murder youf"
The woman had drank too much liquor to bo able to

appreciate tbo danger of her position, and again she
KM)SAVORED TO KSCATR.

Revere instantly struck her a powerful blow with tho
pistol, felling her to the floor and cutting a severe gs«h
over hor loll temple. Sho cried "Murder!" and doubt¬
less Revere thought bo had killed her. To curry out
his threat so often mode, he placed the weapon to his
head and pulled tbe trigger. The bullot entered on tho
right side, passed through both hemispheres of tbo
brain and lodged In the skull on the left side. Death was
instantaneous.
An officer entered the house, arrested several women

who wero there, and then reported the case to the sta¬
tion house. Coroner Crokor was telegrapned for, and
at ton o'clock bo and his deputy, Dr. MacWhinnie,
reached the scene of the tragedy and ordered the body
removed to the station house in Forty-seventh street.
A post-mortem examination revealed the course of tbo
wound and disclosed the bullet battened against tho In-
side of the skulL The doadly messenger, still wet with
blood, was shown to "Mrs." Styles, who said:."Why,
I didn't suppose It would bo so fiat I"
At three o'clock a jury was empanelled, and after

viewing the body was discbargod until eleven o'clock
this forenoon, when au Inquest will bo hold at tho Cor¬
oners' office. Tho woman Styles wus all this while In
a private room,

RADIANT WITH DIAMONDS
and point lace and surrounded by femalo colored ser¬
vants. Sho is apparently about thlrtv-Uve years of ago
and was, no doubt, handsomo several years ago. At
first sight her face Is somewhat pleasing, but a little
study readily discloses the hard lines, cold and pitiless
as steel.
Charles Revcro used to bo a wholesale butcher, but

abundoued bis business some six or eight mouths ago.
He was forty years of age, and has lived for some time
past at tho Washington House, corner of Fourth avenue
and Twenty-sixth street. His remains were removed last
evening to Croenpoint, to the house of a married
sister.

A THRILLING TRAGEDY.

EXCITCNO FIOnT AT ABCHBALD, PA..AN UNCLE
STABS HiS NEPHEW THROUGH THE BREAST
AND IS LODGED IN PRISON.

Akciiiuld, Pa., Oct. 19, 1875.
This usually quiet mountain town is at a fever of fer¬

vid excitement over a thrilling tragedy which has just
taken placo hero, and in which a young man named
Anthony Scanlon was slain, having been subbed to tho
heart, it is alleged, by his uncle, Michael Nolan. Tho
latter was arrested this morning and brought beforo
a justice of the peace, who committed him to the
county prison to await triaL Nolan has for somo tlmo

past kept a saloon in tho centre of the

town, und to this rendezvous thruo of his
nephews.to wit, Anthony, Michael and I'etcr Scanlon,
all young men, repaired last night. Tlioy bad not been
thero long when a disputo arose between themselves
and another party in tho barroom, and this so ag¬
gravated their undo, tbo innkeeper, that ho threatened
to have them arrested at once, unless they desisted.
They paid no attention, however, and seeing this, Nolan
became quite exasperated, uud proceeded to put thcin
out. in iront of the saloon the Scaulous turned ou

him, knocked him down and kicked turn, and ut this
Juncture another nepbow, named Tub ill, arrived on the
t' cno and, brandishing u knife, swore if they did not' owvav. u »"«/ miva uu»

leave off beating his uncle bo would have
thoir lives. Nolan then rose to his leet,
when a tierce light with dirk knives ensued,
tho contestants striking wildly about them in
their drunken dosperatioa The scene was truly tcr-
riblo, and bailies description. Women ran screaming
Into tho street and begged of the men to desist their
butclierous and bruul work, but with no avail, until
thoir flondish spirits were satiated with blood. In the
midst of the bloody onslaught Anthony .Scanlon ro-
coived a shocking thrust of a knife through tho left
breast, tho blade penetrating the lung ami making a

mortal wound. Ho sank slowly, und died to-day in
great agony. His brother, Peter Scanlon, was stubbed
in the check and on the buck below the right shoulder.
His wounds were sewed up, and arc not expected to
prove fatal. Michael Nolan, who has been arrested for
the stabbing, is about forty years of age, and brother to
Scanlon's mother, who is most intent on prosecuting
him to the fullest extent of the law.

Archbald, the scene of tiie tragedy, is a small town
on the Luckuwunua Ktvcr, lying midway between
Scran ton and Uarbondale, In an abrupt valley girt by
a spur of the Alleghany rangu of mountains. Its popu¬
lation Is almost entirely made up of the mining classes,
hut even they, lor tho greater part, belong to leiuper-
anco societies, and crime is ruthur rare in their midst.

A SAD DEATH.

THE OLD 8TOBI OF LOVE, BKTBATAL, MISEBX
AND 8UICIDB.

Yesterday morning tho body of Ellon MalODcy, a

comely young woman who came to her death by her

own hands, was takon from No. 313 Raymond street,
Brooklyn, to the Morgue. Tbo body was dressed In .

handsome black alpaca suit, with white cuffs and col¬
lar. Her death was evidently one of great physical
suffcriug. Her story, as gleaned from her employer
and tho court record, is a sad one. About
one year and a half ago Ellen Maloney, who
woa only twenty years of ago, loft hor parents and

a comfortable homo in Ireland and came to Brooklyn,
where she had a sistor, who was living as a domestio
with tho family of Mr. Mosos O. Wilder, of No. 313 Ray¬
mond street. Ellen found a situation as servant in an¬

other household. Three months ago her sister went on

a visit to her i<arenis, and the deceased took her place,
intending to remain until her sistor's return. In the
early part of September eho was Introduced by a cousin
ol hers to a man named John Clyne, a painter, living on
the corner of Gold street and Myrtle avenue. In an

evil moment and under the
SOLKMN eit'lMIHK OF MARRIAI11I

she fell a victim to his lust. After repeated urging on

her wirt for her betrayer to make reoaration the oour

girl procured a warrant for his arrest Hs was taken
Into custody and committed to Jail pending the exami¬
nation. On Monday afternoon the deceased, who had
communicated the particulars ol her case to Mra Wil¬
der, obtained ton cent* from her mistress for car fare
and proceeded to the Court where the examination was
held. She gave her testimony in a straightforward
manner and then Clyne told his narrative, whioh was

derogatory to the plaintliTa character. The Court dis-
mlsaed the case. The girl returned

¦MtOKmi BKAKTSD AND DSSFAIKIKO
to her place of employment, and in a highly nervous
and frenzied maimer told Mra Wilder that she was
ruined, that she could not live any longer, that she was
irretrievably disgraced before nor parents and the
world and that bur mistress bad belter And gome other
help as soon as possible, for she would be dead before
another Sabbath dawned. With much difficulty she
was pacified, and when the supper was over proceededto discharge her household duties with her wonted ac¬
tivity. The family attended a lecture In the
evening. During their absence Ellen putthe children to bed as usual, and then re¬tired to her own apartment. Shortly alter the
children say they were awakoned by the sound of
groans, but soon fell asleep without Inquiring as to the
cause. Mra Wilder, ou her return home about ten
o'clock, proceeded to the girl's room, and there,stretched on the bed, attired in her beat apparel, was
the dead body of Ellon Maloney. By the Bide of the re¬
mains was a cup containing strychnine. In the |>agetOf the pruyerbook of the deceased was a piece of paper
addressed to Mra. Wilder, on which was written:.

"OOD KAVK MKKCY ON MY SOU!,!
Tell John Clyne to look at me. Ask father and
mother to pray for ma Don't strip ma Bury me as
1 am. God have mercy ou my soulf Pray for inol God
have mercy on my soull"

PISTOLS AND JEALOUSY.
A STATED ISLANDER SHOT BY AN ANGBY

LOVER.THE ASSAILANT ESCAPES.

Early yesterday morning a man named Timothy
Mahoncy was shot by a man living with Dr. Munday
at Kactoryvilla It appears that the two met at the
Doctor's house on the night previous and quarrelled
about a servant girl living with the Doctor's
family. When Mahoncy left the premises tbo
man followed him to Jersey street, Now
Brighton, where a quarrel was renewed and he
finally drew a pistol and shot Mahoney in the right
breast. The unfortunate man was conveyed to tho
Smith Infirmary at Toiupkinsville, whero ho was at¬
tended by Dr. W&lser. The ball is supposed to havo
lodged in the region of tho heart, and it is as yet uncer¬
tain whether the wound will prove fatal. The ussailant
fled immediately after tho shooting, and at last accounts
was still at largo.

JAMES KEENAN'S PERIL.

TRIAL FOB THB ALLRGED MURDER OF POLICE

OFFICES REUPP.A MOTION TO QTJASH HIE

INDICTMENT REFUSED.A CROWDED COURT

BOOM.INTENSE INTEREST MANIFESTED.
The trial of James Keenan for the alleged murder of

Polico Officer Jacob Reupp in Trenton on the 6th ofJune
last was commenced yesterday aflornoon in the Court or
Oyer and Terminer, of Mercer county, New
Jersey, In session In the above city, Chief
Justice Beasley presiding. The prisoner is
a broad shouldered, stout built man of about
twenty-eight years of age. HIb features aro not pre¬
possessing or of that type which would leave a favor,
able Impression on any law-abiding citizen. Ho has
small, blue eyes, dooply sunken, high cheek bones and
a shallow, sloping forehead. He was re poctably at¬

tired, hair cropped close, and assumed an air of con¬
fidence.
Attorney General Vanatta and prosecutor Mercer

Boasloy, Jr., appeared on behalf of the State,'and the^
prisoner was represented by ex-United States Senator
John P. Stockton, Hon. W. H. Barton and W. W. John¬
son.

The court room was densely packed with spectators.
When the prisoner was callod upon to plead, his

counsel, Mr. Stockton, arose and mado a motion to
withdraw the plea of not guilty already entorcd, and
substitute a plea of abatement, on tho ground that two
members of the Grand Jury, John S. Noble
and Jonathan R. Bill, who had found the
indictment against tho prisoner, were not

legally qualified to sit In that body on

account of each being above tho age 1'mltod by law.
Tho statute provides that each member of the Grand
Jury shall be uot under twenty uno years of age nor
over sixty-live. These two gontloinen wore each over
sixtv-llvo. Mr. Stockton cited various authorities
in support of his motion, among them being decisions
rendered in aualagous cases years ago by Uiief Justices
Kinsoy and Hill, of Supreme Court of New Jersey
The Chief Justice decided not to grant the motion, lie

said the law which Mr. Stockton cited was <hfleront
from that which governs such cases now. Tho law was
altered in tho revision. If a grand Juror was not ob-
Jocted to before ho was sworn he is a legal grand Jur¦ >r.
The indictment is onlire Iy good under tho present law.
Exceptions would be allowed to the ruling; and then
counsel s.. desired, the nfbtion could be renewed before

lLTboUploa was then put upon the record, a demurrer
was ontered and a rejoinder fl.ed, when the Court
adjournod until two o'clock in tho afternoon, when tho
tri.il commenced

.A little over half an hour was comsumed In empanel¬
ling a Jurv, the prisoner having made about twenty chal¬
lenges and'the iltate ten, when the /" lowing named
ireutlemen were selectedCharles Johnson, Levi Up¬
dike, Caleb Cliver, George Hill. Isaac U Bergen, Clark
B Vaughan, William 1L Hart, John P. MoNeolv, John
M. Vandyke. David B. Cox, l'hineas T. Read and Albert
U
Mr Beasley openod tho case for tho State. He said

that on the 5th "1 Juno last two police officers while
patrolling on their beat In tho city of Trenton,
were attracted by considerable noiso near a
botol on Broad street. These two officers were Ger¬
mans, one of them being Jacob Reupp. Hearing this
noise they went to the men who mado ft
and remonstrated with them, saying it
was Sunday morning and It was tinto
to go homo. One of those mon was the
prisoner at tho bar, James Keenan. The men moved
awav, but soon relumed. Tlioy were again remon¬
strated with, when James Keenan replied with dirty,
filthy expressions, saying tho officers could uot arrest
him nor were thoro officers enough In Trenton to do
so.

'

In one minuto a sculllo ensued and the neighbor¬
hood was startled with pistol shots. The prisoner
made the threat, "Damn you, Jake Reupp, now 1 have
gut you, and I have got something for you.Reenan look the life of Reupp. The fatal
shots were lirod by him through tho body of tho polico
officer. The doctors, at the post-mortem examination,
stated that poor Reupp had been killed ten times over.
Keenan was shortly afterward arrested, not, however,until ho had made terrible resistance. The Pj8lo w"found with two chambers discharged. And it Is for
tins ho has been called upon to plead, rhls ft a brier
history or the case, and, in conclus on, Mr. Beasley
stated that he hoped the jury Would give it a careful
consideration and render a Just vurdlct according to the

OVDrU"josoph L. Bodlno was the first witness called.
The chief point of the examination was to find out
direction of the wound and the iujury done.
The cross-examination of the witness had not con¬

cluded when the Court adjourned at hall-past four
o'clock until this morning at leu o clock.

THE MURDERED NEGROES.

TILE INQUEST ADJOURNED.TWO WHITE MEN
ARRESTED.

The announcement mado that Coroner Simms would
hold an Inquest at the Morguo yesterday, touching the
cruel murder of the two colored men, Samuel Jackson
and Heury Thompson, attracted a largo number of
people to that building. Among tho assem¬

blage were sevoral negroes, who .were much
...ic.i in conseaucnce ol the absenceexercised. In consequence ol tho absence

of tho witnesses who woro before the GrandOl H10 wiwiumw®
.4Jury Dr. Sliutns was compelled to adjourn the inyesD-gatton uutii eleven o'clock tins morn ng- Juatlce

Walsh issued warrants lor the arrest of John Hall,
clerk, twenty-eight years or age, of No. 7= 1 iirty
e ahtil streets Brooklyn, and Dennis McCarty, who.
It is alleged, were with tho party of young whito
roughs on the night in question.

ROASTED IN A LIME KILN.

AN OLD MAN FALIN IN A BURNING KILN AND

IS ENTIRELY CONSUMED.
Nasakbtu, Pa, Oct. 19, 1876.

Levi Kokcn, aged sixty years, a lime burner, work¬
ing at John Bolscl's kiln, near this place, went to his work
as usual on Friday last. Ho did not return home in tho
evening, but his family said nothing about his absence
until Saturday morning. Search was then mado lor
him. His char rod remains wore found n the limo
kiln. It is supposed that ho bad gone to tho top of tho
kiln for some purpose, when he was overcome by the
fumes arising from It and fell nto the burning pit,
from which there was no possible escape.

KILLED DY A STREET CAR.
A distressing accident occurred at the corner of

Twenty-fifth street and Socond avonuo yosterday morn¬

ing, wheroby a boy named William Ren*, agod twelve
years, of No. 229 East Twenty ninth street, was In¬
stantly killed and most shockingly mutilated. Wbilo
on his way to school ho Jumped on the rear platform of
a Twenty third street car After riding a short di»-
tanco and when crossing tho Second avenue car track,
he Jumpod off arid foil under a Second avenue car.
which passed directly over his head, killing tho little
fellow Instantly.

PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.
ittallon Commander Nash yesterday Inspected the
,h battalion, which has been lately formed by the
Department and assigned to duty in the annexed

riot. It is comprised of steamers Nos. 41 ana ejinical engines Nos 1, 2, :i and 4. and hook and lad-
companies Nos. 17 and 14.

CRIME.
Searching Into Indictments that

Were Not Tried.

Astounding Statements of Ex-Dis-
trict Attorney Allen.

OUR DETECTIVE FORCE..

The Assombly Comrnlttoe on Crime met, pursuant to
adjournment, In the City Hall yesterday.
Colonel George W. Wingate testified that ho was a

lawyer and that In 1873 ho was retained to investigate
frauds committed by inspectors of election; he pre¬
pared charges against about 100 inspectors and handed
them to Moses P. Clarke, chief clerk of the District
Attorney's office; they were sent back to him with a

request for tho affidavits on which the charges were

based; some time after that witness had an interview*
with District Attorney Phelps In relation lo>

charges preferred against Police Commissioners'
Charhck and Gardner for illegally removing inspectors
of election who were obnoxious to them; Mr. Phelps
asserted that no offence had been committed for which,
an indictment would lie; finding it impossible to get-
anything done through tho District Attorney witness!
sent a communication to tho Grand Jury on the 12lh of
May; ton days after ho was summoned before that body
and questioned under oath as to the charges he had.
made, Mr. Phelps having informed them that no indict¬
able ofTenoc had been committed; after much urging
indictments against Messrs. Charlick and Gardner wer»

found by the Grand Jury and forwarded to Mr. Phelps*"
office on May 30; they wore tried and convicted
In the November following; with regard
to the other parties against whom witness
bad preferred charges the District Attorney norer took
any action whatever; the inspectors removed by the
Police Commissioners wero. Tammany Hall men and.
their places were filled by adherents ol Apollo Hall;
Mr. Pbelps declared many times that the Indictments
could not be sustained, although Judgo Grady affirmed,
that thuy could, and his doclsion was unanimously con¬
firmed by the Court of Appeals.
George H. Bongs, General Superintendent of the

National Detective Agency of Alleu A l'inkorton, testi¬
fied that in the fall of 1874 some $15,000 of forged.
Chicago and Northwestorn Railroad bonds wero

Slaced on the market ut Philadelphia, and
e was employed to investigate tho case;

ho orrosted a man named Hilt, whom be dis¬
covered had connections with some noted forgers
named Georgo Meyers, alias Bliss, aud Robert H. Wish-
art; Hilt was ill in bed at the time and witness allowed
him to remain in his room, merely placing a watch to
see that he did not escape; tho next morning Captain
Irving and Detectives Silleck, Doyle, Farley, Duseubury
and Keirns, accompanied by W. Reed, an ox Secret Ser¬
vice officer, and a man named Battersly came to the
bouse and attempted to kidnap Hilt and take him to
New York; two officers under the direction of
witness stopped them at the railway station;
Captain Irving had no legal warrant for his action,
and he in common with Ids companions are now
under indictment for kidnapping at Philadelphia.
Witness boliovod that tho motive of Irving and
his detectives In attempting to bring Hilt to Now York
was to shield the letter's confederates, Wishart and
Meyers; tho amount of forged bonds put upon tho
market was something like $300,000; the District At¬
torney had oiuployed Pinkorton'a agency to Investi¬
gate the mutter and they arrested Andrew L. Roberts,
Valentine Gleason and Stephen Raymond, the latter
being extradited from Europe, whither he had lied;
Roberts was tried and the jury disagreed, but a judg¬
ment in a civil suit had boon obtained au'ainst Roberta
aud Gloason and their wives; the chief witness against
them was "Sponce" Pettis, a former accomplicu, who
is now in the Massachusetts State Prison; tho lutter,
in his confession, stated that tho forgeries wore planned
with the knowledge of Captain Irving and Dotecuvo
Farley, who had been promised a share of the profits;
tho names of Roberts, Slosson and their confederates
had boen published In the newspapers tho morning alter
tho arrest, and witnoss had reason to believe thut it
was done for tho purpose of alarming ail concerned.
Tho witnoss then proceeded to give a history of tho

Bank of England forgeries:.In the winter of 1873 for¬
geries to tho amount of $b00,000wero committed; wit¬
ness was employed by tho bank solicitors in this coun¬

try to investigate them; made the arrest of Austin B.
Bidwell in the matter, and took him to Englund with
him; witness was also requested to arrest George Mc¬
Donald, alias Livingston, who was coming from Europe;
he said telograms wero seut by tho police ofllcers iu
England to the police officer in th.s city to arrest Mc¬
Donald; witness called upon Captain Irving with a view
to making tho arrest of McDonald; witness and two
deputy sh. rlirs, with Detectives Irving and Farley, went
down to board tho Dunuqui on tier arrival in this port, for
tho purpose of arresting McDonald; Farley and Irving
refused to let the deputy sheriffs board tho vessel,
and McDonald stated subsequently in his confession
that he

RAID MOXKY TO PAKLKY A.YD IBVIXOJ
witness found among McDonald's papers a letter book,
containing a copy of a letter addressed to .' Dear Phil,"
and enclosing $400; McDonald said that was sent to
Farley; the letter was traced to Farley.
Witness said whon he had charge of Bidwell at

Havana tho latter sent a letter to Irving, wuich was

intercepted. Ono Of the letters purported to read us
follows:.
Caiwai.v Jawks.Inform Georgo Mac of my arrival here.

Communicate at ouce. Is he iu New York ? llUhly im¬
portant. lilDWELL.

In rcply.to a question from Mr. Campbell as to what
was Ins opinion of the Now York detectives, witness
said that thuy, ill point of intellect, morality and skill,
are inferior to the detectives of Paris or London. Tho
system of rewards, ho thought, should bo abolished, as
it induced detectives to assist criminals in planning
crimes and also in keeping information from their su¬

periors, so that they might work up tho cases them¬
selves. The detectives, he thought, should not bo
known as snch to any ono but thuir immediate supe¬
riors.

EX DI8TKICT ATTOR.VKT ALU M

thought that crime is not suppressed because police
magistrates are wilfully ignorant of their duties in n >t
blading over Important witnesses to uppeur, and la
many other respects; that the prosecuting otQcers should
have some idea of what a witness is going to testify
to before he is put upon the stand; that magistrates
accept bail too readily, as no loan is iu this State en¬
titled to bail except iu cases of misdemeanors; that tho
statuto about murdor ought to be amended, as nobody
can at present be construed guilty ol murder in the tost
degree. Witness went on to state that ho had hoard
that while Captain Irving was giving out that he could
not find Roberta or Gleason bo was seen in company
with tho former. He also relatod how hundreds of
thloves h id told him that the detectives were always
hounding them on to commit crimes. At this point
witness put in a statement, written by Spencer Pettis,
the forger, implicating Detectives Irving and Farley in
his crimes.

Mr. Forrester, Assistant Superintendent of tho Regis¬
tered Letter Doparlment of tho Post OUlco in . this city,
gave important evidence about two registered letters for
Detectives Farley and Irving, which arrived August 27,
1872, by steamer Hermann. Mr Farley's receipt for
this letter and tho receipt ol 'izaboth Irving for
James Irving wore then put in evidence.
The committee then adjourned to meet on Friday ia

the same place.
THE TILTON-BEECHER JURY.

A MEMORIAL TO THE COUNTY FOR EXTRA COM¬
PENSATION.

Tno twelvo men, good ami true, who sat for six weary
mouths In the jury stull of the Brooklyn City Court at
the great scandal trial of the period, receiving but $2 por
diem for their services, arc not happy. They have tried
from time to time to get the Board of Supervisors to
vote them oxtra pay, but that body has lent a deaf ear
to the appeal of the disagreeing Jury. Yesterday tha
Sujiorvlsors were to have met, but there was no quo¬
rum, so that the subjoined petition, signed by eleven of
the Jurors, was not read:.
To riia Uomouablk tiik Board or Hcpkrvmokj is and

roil tiih Cotntt or KlXUS,.
(.RMTLkMkn.The trial of the cane of Theodore Tlltou

against Henry Ward Keecher having commenced on the 4tli
day of January, 1875, and ended on the 2d day of July,
1875, and such trial having necessarily been protracted be¬
yond the period of thirty days and the Jurors therein em¬

panelled having beou actually engaged in the trial thereof
lor the period of 124 days, as appears hy the certificates of
lion. Joseph Nellson, Chief Judge of tho I Ity Court of Brook-
lyu, who presided at such trial, and ol George W. Knaehol,
the Clerk of such Court, which certificates aro hereunto
annexed, now, therefore, we, the undersigned Jurors, heforo
whom such case « as tried, do respectfully call the attention
of your honorable body to an act of the Legislature of tho
.State of New York, entitled "An act to provide for the pay-
inent of Jurors in protracted trials," passed May 14, 1875.
w hereby In all cases wlien she trial of auy issue in any civil
or criminal action 111 any court of record in any county wills
ujury shall bo protracted beyond the period of thirty days.
It shall he the duty ofthe Supervisors of said county, upon
the certificate of the Judge or justice who presided at sucis
trial that the same was necessarily protracted beyond tha
period of thirty days, to fix, audit and allow to the jurors sil¬

ting on such trial such
KXTRA COMPKNSATIOR,

in addition to that now authorised by law, as In their opinion
¦ball b# treasonable and proper for their services. And in
pursuance of such act we do respectlully oak that such extra
compensation be fixed, audited aud allowed by you.

In connection herewith we respectlully represent to your
honorable body that we have each received from the County
Treasurer the sum of fit*. being for our services for the six
months of the trial, and during that period some of us were

prevented from properly attending lo our accustomed bust-
nets, and others of ue were compelled to abandon It alto-

K*We do further represent that the act referred to promptly
passed both houses ot the legislature and Immediately there¬
after received tho signature of Ills Excellency, tlie Gov¬
ernor of the .State, besides receiving the cordial approval of
Ills Honor Judge Nellson and all the eminent counsel on
both sides of the case. Kespectfully submitted, iirillin
H. llalrtcd, Henry Thyer, George Hull, Christopher Finer,
Samuel Elate, Cbeeter Carpenter, William r. Jefl'ery, Wil¬
liam 11. iJavis, A. K, Case, John Mo Mum, John Jf. Taylor.
BrooKI.Tn, Oct. 15, 1875.
Edward Wheloti, tho twolfth Juror, It will bo observed,

docs not sign tho petition. They are doioriuiiiod til
push tho matter ami if necessary employ counsel 14
look after their right* in tha nr«miacfe


